
December Chamber Chatter: 

As we approach this holiday season, the Chamber board wishes you happy times filled with friends and 

merriment. One of the joys of living on Mayne Island is that our tight knit community comes together in 

this season to try to bring joy and cheer to all residents. 

During this darker and wet season, we would like to remind you how important it is to shop local.  

Purchasing gifts and services at local retailers helps them get through a time of year that is slower and 

harder on the budget. Often we don’t realize how important each business on this island is until it’s 

gone.   

Our Spaghetti Dinner on November 15th was a great success, with the largest ever attendance.  Thank 

you very much to Sue Duncan, from Dinners by Design, for preparing a wonderful meal!  And thank you 

to Janet Clouston for doing an informative presentation about the Southern Gulf Islands Consortium and 

the wonderful marketing work done through the Experience the Gulf Islands Initiative.  I am pleased to 

announce that this initiative, of which the Chamber is part, won the “Innovator of the Year” award from 

Tourism Vancouver Island.  This award recognizes the hard work being done to promote the Southern 

Gulf Islands through many different marketing initiatives. 

Thank you to all of our members who worked with us to pay their memberships by Nov. 15th this year.  

We were stricter with our deadline this year in order to facilitate an earlier printing of our 2018 

brochure.  We are currently working on the draft and once it is done there will be a week long period 

where members can check the draft to ensure listings are correct.   

And on the topic of membership, the Chamber is happy to welcome 7 new business members for 2018!  

Welcome to Candida Kitka (RE/MAX Mayne Pender), Carver House Studio, Celtic Centurion, FernHollow 

Farm, Kim Fairall, RMT, Mayne Island Brewing Company, and Wooden Waves Interiors.  We may have 

additional businesses joining to be listed on our website only, so check our website regularly to see what 

new pages pop up.  Overall, we currently have 56 on island business members, and a total of 100 

members (business, community, and insurance members).  These are great numbers for our island! 

Lastly, we would like to remind you of the Christmas Eve Bonfire that we sponsor every year at Miner’s 

Bay Park.  Festivities start around 6:30pm and there will be tasty treats from Sunny Mayne Bakery, as 

well as hot chocolate and apple cider.  You might even hear some carols being sung around the bonfire.  

This is truly one of my favourite events of the year, when joy permeates the air in the park and smiles 

seem to shine on everyone’s face. I hope to see you there!   

May your season be filled with happiness and laughter. 

Lauren Underhill, Executive Officer 


